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VERY NARROW

ESCAPE FH
INSTANT DEATH

Automobile Going at Full Speed

Runs Off Bridge and Is

Pinned Under Machine.

From Fritlny's Iaily.
Aii accident thai almost res-

ult.-,! fatally for F.xerclt Wile- -

of this cilv imtiiiti'iI xestcrdav!
about 1 o'clock, jul smith of
this city on ihe nai! leading l

.Murray, w Ii-i- i the small auto-
mobile In a- - driving ran f of
1 1 - bridge a 1 1 i I or mi south of
tin 1 ii i I I I'rethrcn church. Mr.
Wiles, in company with Connie
;rebc. started from their homes

about '! o'clock to enjoy a short
ride, and they finall I i 1 to
go out lo the home of .Mr. Wiles'
father, xxho win injured Tuesday
afternoon by falling from his
Iri n ir wiitmi. ami they xvere go-

ing along at a low raff of speed.
j is claimed, when they ap-
proached the bridge, ami 1I r "'t I

seencd to lost control of thf ma-
chine, ami the danger being- - ap-

parent that I hy would run jtf of
lln1 bride. Connie jumped from
tin automobile, landing along the
road-i- d' unharmed, hut Wiles
was unable to get out ami xva

carried oxer tin sid of the j

bridge in the car. and as the ma-chi- ne j

turm-- d over lie xvas pinned
beneath it and suffered severe
injuries. as hi- - left leg was
broken, as well as very dangerous
internal injuries being inllieted
upon him. The full xxeight of the
machine- - rested on the body of
young Wiles, pinning him to the
ground until Connie was able to
pry it up sufliciently to pet him
out. and he then hurried to a
neighboring farm house, where
assistance was secured and the
unfortunate man placet! on a
stretcher ami brought to town,
where medical assistance was
summoned ami the victim of the
accident made as easy as possible
and it is llmusht that he will
probably recover from the ac-

cident, although his injuries arc
very serioii-- . II is almost a
miracle that Wiles was not in-

stantly killed in the fall of the
car. as it alighted right on his
body, ami he can thank himself
that it was not a very large and
heavy machine, or he would have
surely been killed.

This noon the patient was in a
very critical condition ami his
family were greatly alarmed over
his recovery, as it is feared the
internal injuries may result in
his death. II is left arm appears
to hae been badly sprained in
I he fall, while he has received a
very severe injury to his left hip.
ami if he survives the accident
he will be unable to he around for
weeks. lie seems o be gradual-
ly growing weaker ami his con-
dition is very low. so as to give
but little hope for his recovery,
but all that i possible is being
done to sae his life.

Everett Wiles About Same.
The condition of Everett Wiles,

who was injured Thanksgiving
day in an accident near this city,
is reported today as being" about
the Name, with not any noticeable
change. It is necessary lo keep
hirn packet! in ice constantly to
try and reduce the inflammation
which has given him a great deal
of pain.

NOTICE.
All parties who purchased

cement in INDIAN HEAD
CEMENT SACKS, from this yard
during the past year, will take
notice that these sacks of the
above mentioned brand must be
returned to us for credit not
later than DECEMBER 15, 1913.
We positively will not repurchase
any INDIAN HEAD SACKS after
that date. Please govern your-
selves accordingly.

CEDAR CREEK LUMBER CO.
By P. H. Roberts.

The Journal advertisers are do-
ing the buslnnts.

Hold Social Meeting.
From Friday's Daily.

The Ladies Aid soCielv of St
Paul's church held their
monthly social meeting at tin
pleasant home of Mrs. John
Wicliniann Wednesday afternoon
on uccoum in j n u r sua v, ttieir
usual day for holding these social
meetin-- s, being Thanksgiving
The large number in attendance
were entertained in a most d
lighiful manner, the afternoon
hours being: xxhiled awav in a
nio.--l enjoyable social time. J'x
ct-iie- refreshments were pro
vided by the hostess at an ap
propriate hour, which were high
ly appreciated by the piii-ds- .

M'GARTHY'S MIS-

HAPS" A FAKE OF

THE WORST KIND

From Friday's Dally.
The performance of "Mc

carty's Mishaps" at the parniel
iiieaier laM exerting drew a
crowded house ami the play was
well name. I a mishap ami it
was a bigger mistake that the
actors were allowed to appear on
the stage, as it was without a
doubt the poorest show thai has
been gixen in the I'armele in a
long time, and this was the senti-
ment of the large audience, who
Were Compelled to undergo the
torture of witnessinir the so- -
called actors perform their antics
on the .s. I aire, because it Would be
to pre at a stretch of the ion

to call it acting. This
kind of shows ar.d companies is
what is putting the (healers on
the "bum" throughout the coun-
try, ami their imposition tin the
public hurts the srood companies
that follow (hem. and if the
jfatronage is to be kept up it will
he necessary for the management
to make careful inquiries of the
character of the plays before they
are hooked. The play and com-
pany were both decidedly "rot-
ten." ami it is really unfortunate
for the reputation of (he theater
that they hail any house at all.

FACTORY TRANSFERED

TO MR. LEE 6. SHARP

From Friday's Daily.
The transfer of the plant of

the gasoline engine factory in
this city to the management of
I.. C. Sharp of Omaha, mention
of which was made in Wednes-
day's issue of the Journal, was
consuinaletl 'yesterday ami Mr.
Sharp will be given charge uf the
institution ami expects shortly to
establish a machine shop and
foundry in the factory building.
He will employ a number of men
here in the making of different
pieces of machinery for his plant
in Omaha, and may, if the con-
ditions warrant, establish his
manufactury of the famous ice
(ream machines here, as the
situation here js much better
than in Omaha. It is certainly a
pleasure to see this plant pass
into the hands of Mr. Sharp, as
he will put it in the place where
it properly belongs and is cer-
tain to employ five or six men
here most of the time, and if be
can see his way clear for the re-

moval of the cone factory to (his
city will have several additional
hiirh class machinists employed
here ami enlarge the plant as the
business prows, as Mr. Sharp be-

lieves in the gradual expansion of
the plant, and there is no doubt
that he will make if a splendid
success in every way.

Mrs. West About the Same.
From Friday's Daily.

The reports from the bedside
of Mrs. Carl West in Omaha, re-

ceived in this cily yesterday and
this morning indicate that she is
about the same, although a slipht
improvement was noticeable yes-
terday, which gives the family
and friends hopes for her re-
covery, althouph her condition is
still very low and there is but lit-

tle that can be stated for certain
as to lier condition.

MISGIG
IS OBSERVED III

LATSMOUTH

Union Services at Presbyterian

Church General Stores Close

at the Noon Hour.

Thanksgiving day in this city
as observed generally as the day

when all the dilferent families of
the cily gathered at their home
to unite in Ho customary family
dinner ami to return their thanks
for the nianv blessings that had
been piven them during the eai
just closed.

Public I tiankspivmp" services
were held at the Presbyterian
church yesterday moruinp and
there was a very fair-siz- ed num-
ber present to take part in the
services of the day. Following
ttie prelude and d'xology the in
vocation was offered bv Hev. I- -

M. JH'uliner of the Methodist
ctiurcti. J he music tor the serv
ice was furnished by the choir t

tin Presbyterian church, under
the direction of Miss Mathilde
Nailery, ami while they were dis
appointed in not being" able to
ender the anthems on account of

the absence of members of the
(lloir. Hie selections piven were
verv pieasmp'. I lie address ol
the dav was delivered bv Hev. I

I Minkb'bergcr of the Christian
church, who pave a very plcasinc
talk on the day and its mean in?.
going into an historical review of
the dav from early times down t

the present day. and his address
proved one of the most interest
ing- - (hat has been delivered in
this city for seeral vears along'
this line. As the offertory solo.
Prof. I". J. Kolbaba pave one of
bis pleasing violin numbers.
which added greatly to the

of the occasion and
gave him a splendid opportunity
to display his wonderful mastery

f the violin. The scripture les-o- n

was read by Rev. J. II. Steger
f SI. Paul's church, while the
euediction was pronounced by
lev. Druliner.

This custom of assembling at
thee lii'.rch to return thanks to
the Almighty is a beautiful one
ami it is to be regretted that
more do not avail themselves of
he opportunity to publicly return

their thanks for what has befal- -
i'ii them in the course of the

year.

THE GRAND THEATRE

CHANGES MANAGEMENT,

W. A. HOWARD RETIRING

The Oram! theater in this city.
which for the past year has been
in charge of W. A. Howard, will
in the future be under the man- -
lgement of K. F. Oribsky, who
for some time conducted a store
in the Coates" block. Mr. Howard
ind wife will remain here fo.- -

about ten days ami then go to
Mnaha for a few days' visit wdh
elafives. going from there to tin

south, where they will spend tin
winter. The departure of these
'xcellent people from our cily
will be greatly regretted and they
will take with them the best
wishes of a large circle of friends
for their future success and hap-
piness. Mr. Oribsky is a very able
young man and wide-awa- ke i'i
every respect and will doubtless
trove an excellent manager of
this popular moving picture
house.

"Mrs. Charles Bogue and son.
dward. ami daughter. Miss
juma, wno nave (teen guests ai

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam (I.
Smith for a few days, departed
this morning for their home at
North Plat I e. Nebraska.

John Hall, wife and two chil
dren, who have been here since
Thanksgiving visiting with the
parents of Mr. Hall, departed this
afternoon for their home at Mis
souri. alley lowa.

FOOTBALL, 1913.

Hang up the muddy football suits,
Mend the ball's torn seam.

Then hurrah for dear old Platts-moiit- h

Ami her winning football team.
Through (he season, now past

i ver.
Have I hev been defeated? NO!

"1'was alwas scores for Plaits-ino- ul

h
Anil a duck's egg for the foe.

When Haveloek came to beat us.
With murder in their eyes,

We sent them home defeated
To their very great surprise.

Old Coffee came to help us
tin romping through their

line.
So they carried home their ban-

ners
With our enemies obi sign 0.

Then the Spauldings, Omaha's
proud team.

With a tierce ami gallant tight
Hushed ami tore and did their

best
To down us in their might.

Hut we beat them bad, and all the
rest

Same old sign, you know,
A great big score for Plat t smoul h.

And a duck's egg lor the foe.

S.i hang up the dirty, lorn old
suits.

We'll res"! until next year.
When we'll up ami light again,

hoys.
While the fans yell Out the

cheer.
Hurrah for dear old Plat I smout h.

Of football we're the cream.
Hurrah for dear obi Plaltsmoulh

And her never beaten team.
V.. M. I'awson.

CM
CLUB OFFICIALS

FORJOT YEAR

H. A. Schneider, Retiring Presi

dent, Has Been Alert to the
Best Interests of City.

At the next meeting of the
Commercial club to be held this
month the officers for the ensuing
year will be elected, and it is of
vital importance that men of
push and energy are selected for
the positions and there should be
no question about the man for
president of the organization,
ami that man is the present ex-

ecutive. Henry A. Schneider. Mr.
Schneider has during the year he
has held the otlice been unceas
ing in his efforts for (he cily ami
its people ami he has taken off his
coal and worked dav and night
for every proposition he thought
would prne of material benefit
to Plattsrnouth. He was in the
fore-fro- nt of the contest for the
new jail and pushed, with the as- -
istance of the committee on

transportation, the iixing up of
the Hurlinglon depot and also
secured a concession from the
Missouri Pacific on train service
and numerous other acts that
proved of vital importance to the
own. Mr. Schneider does not de

sire a re-elect- ion to the otlice. but
if there is any possible way in
which he can be compelled to ac-

cept it should be used, as we have
need of such men who will labor
for the betterment of the city, ami
ill of his efforts have been with-
in! recompense and at a sacrifice
if both time and money to him.

but he has done all of this and
done if jn a praisworthy manner.
and the loss of his services as the
pusher of the club would be keen
ly felt and there should be a con- -
enlraled effort made to have him

retain the office for another year.

Cured of Liver Complaint.
"I was suffering with liver

complaint," says Iva Smith of
Point lilank. Texas, "and decided
to try a 2c box of Chamberlain's
fable! s. and am happy to say
Ihat-I- " am completely cured and
can recommend them to every-
one." For sale by all dealers.

Try the Journal for stationery.

VERY BEAUTI-

FUL CHURCH

WEDDIHB

Ceremony Which United Frank

Blotzer and Miss Esther
Reinke Beautiful Affair.

0:ie ,,f the prettiest fall wed-

dings of the season occurred la!
Thursday at the Oermau Luther
an church, near Murdock. when I

Mr. Frank Hlotzcr. jr.. of Cedar
Creek, ami Miss F.sther IP-juk- e

were united in the holy bonds of
wedlock by the pastor. Hex.
Peters;. The wedding was xxhat
might be termed a "rainbow xe.-tlin- g."

as the dilferent members
of the parlx xvere goxviied in col-

ors which, added to the beautiful
decoration of cut lloxxers. made
the church a most beautiful
cene. The xxedding march xvas

played by Miss Marie peters, and
as the soft strains of the march
tilled the church the xveddinir
parly approached the altar.

The bride xvas goxxm-- in a
loxelv costume of cream silk pop
lin, coxefed xxith silk -- hadoxx
lace, and she carried a bomuei of
bride's roses ami carnations, she
was preceded by the little tloXer
girls. Misses I.y.iia and Margaret
Siohlman. anil xva attended by
Miss I.ula Hloter, who xxore a
goxvn uf pink satin; Miss I'.ertha
Heinke. in blue silk poplin. Mi

Clarie Strut, attired in pah ycl-lo- xv

satin. Miss Julia Siohlman in
a costume of chiffon oxer green,
and Miss Adelia Siohlman. garb-
ed in : cost tune of laxander chif-
fon. The bridesmaids all carried
very handsome homim-l- s of
chr sanl hemiims and their
beautiful costumes made the
sCene one of pleat beauty to thi-

eve. The groom xxas attended
by John lib'ter. Herman siohl-
man. Herman Kupke. Conrad
Reinke and Andrew Habb. xsho
stood near tin altar as the min-
ister of the church pronounced
the solemn xxords that made
these txvo toting hearts as one.
There xvas a large number of the
families ant! friends of the con-
tracting parties present at the
church to witness the ceremonx.l

After the xxedding ceremony
the xxedding parly ami friends
xvere entertained at the home of
I he bride's parents. Mr. ami Mrs.
John Heinke. pear Murdock. ami
I lie home xxas most beautifullx
decorated for the occasion xxith
lloxxers and made a til tin- - setting
the exenl. Miss Carrie Oakemejer
entered the parlor carrying a
large basket of carnations, anil
as she dropped a tew of I fo-

llowers she recited a terse ap-

propriate to the exenl. The
guests were later invited to the
dining room, where a most
SUptllo'.ls XXeil.ling- slipper of
foul' Courses xxas served.
xxhich made a most pleas-
ing final to the tjay of perfect joy
and happiness and the guests on
departing joined in wishing the
yming couple all the happiness in
the tvorhl in their journey doxvn
the palhxxay of life.

Mr. and Mrs. lUotzer xvill re-

side in tin future on a farm near
Cedar Creek, where Ibex xxill le-

af home to their friends. Tin
bride is one of the most charm-
ing young lathes residing in the
vicinity of Murdock and is tin
daughter of Mr. ami Mis. John
Heinke. prominent residents of
that section, and she is possessed
of a vast number of friends xxho
greatly regret losing her. but
trust that she may have all tin
happiness she So xxell deserves.
The groom is one of the popular
young farmers of near Cedar
Creek ami a son of Frank Itbdzer.
sr., and xxife. and is a young man
of excellent character and stand-
ing and to him and his bride will
go the best wishes of a hosj of
friends.

For Sale.
210 acre farm, cvei! improved.

Two and a half miles from Alto.
Nebraska. Kasy terms. $130 per
acre.

J. P. Rouse.

Bound Over to District Court.
From Friday's D!:.

I. ale Wednesday aflerreM.nl
James Hiddlecomh. the man wb- -

was alleged ! hac
Mi Nellie SWeeUi at Ce.l.lf Cfeek
hist Friday. wn arraigned for ln- -i

preliminarx examination, bm the
prisoner waited the jiimIJ
was I.. .inn I ..er to lb- - ii- -ti --jT- wo Employes of Missouri Pa- -
sjon of the district curt ami w;isj

I:,c'k to to l.liu.in III Ml
his ca-- e is cald in the hiuher
curt.

TWO T. J. SOKOL

MEMBERS ARE

SURPRISED

Occasion Most Pleasant One and
Birthdays of Two Prominent

Members Celebrated.

Saturday xeiting a xi-- r e!tj-.-abl- e

-- ih'ijiI lime x;is t,;i. at I !i

T. J. Sok.d hail in the xxe- -t p;iM
of tile city. XX lien the lOelilbe's of
the socjetx gathered ! spend ;;

ft'XX hours together. I lie e 1 ' I '

xxas in llo nature of a celeie-.i-

lioll of the It'lildill of the new
addition lo ttie ball. a x!l

birthday an nix . ,,f tw

of the prominent member .. in - - ,,
soci-tx- . .Mr. t.niuioijs i':;ik ar i

Andrexx Maloiis. and xva ipii'.- - ,i

irpri-- e to llleni. a- - t!le XV ' l

not axxare of lh imI'miI i"n '
(heii friends to make the exenl a i

occasion f celebration, and tl !''- -
Plifed Cosidelalde 1 1 p i o H I a ' oil

the part of those in c!iar-- e t.. ;.-- !

Ihetll out to the scene of lV

xvithonl the secret being b-- i ..m,
but ibex remained in the dark n-- lil

Mr. Plak was called to 'he
stage ami xa forced to f-!'- ii.i

to (be XVell XXi'shes of III- - trie'id- -

xxith a fexx remarks. and ihi-great- ly

pb-a-e- Mr. Matoii-- . xxiio
lid not tlieam that it xxa- - the ip
l.nlioii ( lal'-- r celeloate

xxhich occiired xe-iet-d- .ix

shortly after the midnilit
hour, and he. (oo. xvas enticed on-

to the stage and xxas compelled I"
say a few xxords expre-si- e of

and in addition, to -- hox

Up some of tile tollll-e- r llli'll'l"' '

pre-en- t. gtd doxx II Upon I he dance
tloor ami xxaltzet) xxith as m.(li
ease as though he xx'a- - 'jf in-le- ad

nl t o. lite mii-i- c ft-- in" ii;i;u'i
xxa- - furnish.-- by th plat ! iii"in !i

orchestra ami xxa- - iniiflt eii-jox- ed

by the large croxxd pres.-.- o

until a late hour.
During the ex.-nin- g a xerx ble

o:ieacl plax lt in
xxas given by -- ee-a! of

the ilraiualic club, xxhich ptov-- d

a xery pleasant of the
exeiiing and ;i much enjox-- . -

all. Light iff ii! - and
lunch xx ere -- erxed ! the gather-
ing diifitg Ihe etening and Ih
xxliob- - xent xxill tie uio-- l p!

reiiiemberett bx all. ii-:

especially tile guests of tio'l-.- .

xxlio-- e only regret is that iloir
annix er-ari- es do pot cm'
oft ener.

RAY WILES OF ST. LOUIS

VISITS FRIENDS HERE

I. H. I.. Wile, or St. I.oiii-- . xxh-- .

xx as here oxer Thank-- g ix ing
t isiting at the home of hi- - pat
ents. Captain and Mr- -.

and xx lib tii- - sj-t.- -r. Mr- -.

Major Hall, departed f..p In
home Sunday night. Mr. Wile- -
has ipiil Ihe railroad Ini-i- m-

pre-e- nt acting
Wednesday

tropolis. While in the city Mr.
Wib-s- , jn company xxilh

ai the. .i:rna thee,
his ttsjt. xxhile brief, xxa-trea- lly

enjoyed by publisher.

Those xxho are --;- :

something ajipropriate fo- -. pes
nt for the Christmas s.-a-.- v. ill j

do xxell (n drop into (he Cnr-i-t-- i

shop to ite operated bv the
?t. Mary's ;nild on and
Saturday in the Hotel Riley ,

There will he all manner of
dainty gifts for

II VERY SERIOUS

STABBING AFFRAY

,n" n-- 'r B VI
Getting Seriously Stabbed.

Kt iin S.tfiir.lj'. T'j..y.
! .!!..!,. I.ii.i.,"-- - ." .

. .ee i , r r . i e j ,t ..:w-.-- i tw..
(ueii !..i.-- ;i He M..
P.o-lf- f ..t ill- - ...!,...! i..-iw- ..

... pn; Water .,- - .! N. I .i v

and a - .1 r- -i, If . ' i ; It-- - x - '

Ilii'M H h I d ' . X'-.'- , i.e V i

lie. The na:; w Ii .).(. I to- - ... .
I'll: tlVes (l. ! .i;, e , ...-e- j "i

!(. an. I 'i.- - wa- - P'.'ii.li" i i lit -

e ;r i n i.v Mie' jT in,,! !

i i (ill aw.i.i -. '

..r if- - i i's t.. r. . f,.i
xx ho vx i I ( l.ii.i'ii ' x !' -
XX.l'er to ' li.Ol. . VV'.-'-li- e

Wl!l te j !oe,l I" .

fospila!. the t'v.. ii . w i : - '

W'e.-p- '.ll-- - - '. :l I .
ao ai,. -- eeiM d e!;.p',o- - et: f

XX a I'l'.l ' eti ! !. I to- - '
friend- - a d ax -
! i I - I h-- - f. e i .- - r - i i v --

leg t hey xee i - ('''.!- - ;'..
he,-X-! ;!.. I fi'a'lv !.',,. f

in i .pia'-e- i j.
nod I of wliti-- it - ,i.., H'--

xx !i i j .( i a i sie
ttllfe Kliles in a t - .1

, ,. ,

I.e. j (t !i a t ! im lo a!i-- - f
:i i'l t ; - a w.-on- d w.l! . ..

1 r '! .a I. : i t i.r..e fala' I: .

-- ixe
,his 1.1.0 i.t -i.l' ! a- -

l.ollls. Will'-- - It 11 tl .tl .1 -- ' I i ! . -
! .. i..- - f I :: -. ' . r : ! -

light a:.. I to- - I! p.ri.-- - r .
Hiej.-- d upon !t ic h a r t tie wa- -

laken to Weep: ..!ef a. f

giv-- liie.iita! . ". I I.. . ;.'!
I ho,g hi t il.,l he W '1 be : .1 - 1 f o
I lllollH fo- - I r-- ri' 'litI ;-

- I be -

I'llat. a- - tto-r- e - n.. j la.-- e xv o- -

he can Ite ooUe. af!T p'..j-er'- x i i

Weeping Wal'T.

VICTIM OF THE CUT- -.

TING AFFRAY AT WEEPING

WATER DIED SATURDAY

an oit'Come of the -- !..!. . : g

afTt ax at Weep.n. W.f. r I n-tta- v.

.f..-ep- h l..Hi the n i..: -

lilted Hi the ,:t here ) 'I

doing -- ianinng. wi.; l. .1

sei'toM- - charge, a- - '.ten '". .. :. . i --

the ! in-- . .!,-- .! I.t : e s.. : -
dav ee-- SI J....!'. ho- -.

pital in M'li.ihi. wh.t.. he u,.-i;i!- e'i

s.i : '! ,i it:..':-- .

an I oi t I., -- ax. ,,. ;,re. l .

man lie l a:.!-- .. . t..t.( I -- '.d--

..-- . -- e.-ia! li.ne- - w 'ii w i :.!-- .
a n x o i ,,f xv h ' ti w a - - ' --

enough t.. prove f. !.!. H - g- -
VVele il; tl'' t I . Ted ihe XV -

Cic!.-.- ! ar I lo- - r.
-- Xe:ed It! Il.l f .1 ti t J ! oe-- .
xvh.eti ii.a.1" ii alni-.-- r .:.

lo do anvihing lo -- ave ti - ; r- - .

'Ill- - C.I I -- e of the , . a "' ' t 1 ! 'f
men a"-- - ox.-- r - r T .
mailer. vvh't Ii it i - a eg. t

tlo-'- r Ien ft t : .1 , 1 1. ! w a en-

larged i a:.. I a hi : i e- - .
ii'nfii .ii..-.- -. i i !i.. r .i- - -- t . f

whi' ll !' . i! - t ha'g.-.t- . i -- i g :.

-J- o-aM, keif.. -- :al...-d to. f.
It if Iia li- -ii ' . -- eve-al -

i

vi!a! p!a.-e.- . I he n r s r

.I'-al- of I; :t liar .(-- ..! x ; : ' al. v

be tti- - 'rr: i.g of a fit.eg.-- -

ionrd-- r ag.iii .; v i . ,

vxii! prove a - r i o . th."g f r ft

if f.-- i ti-- ! g mil v .

This mo' ning I to f a".
orne ! v i ! a ri!.-- - ge :

liii'iilHT I'.r-.-t'- of fc.'g a- - f .v; --

tv that (he ito;i.t oe' !ir t.t-!- '

near xvlcre lite mo! tier .r fft.
xn lini of i!o stabbing a:Trax ! xe- -
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